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BUY n. S. DEFENSE BONDS & STAMPS NOW!
Dave Epperhart, 48, 
Sharkey ResUent, 
Dies Satnrday
Dartd BppvlMit, «. [
Rowan County tenner and aetlv* 
participant in (be AAA ami other 
gDveroinetit actlcullural procnuna. 
died at bis borne nev Sharker. 
ICentu^cy, Satin*
The baite ^
1 with bate toBie on
the ooMde. Tbingt were tn an 
oproer ntU are
uet am. of cerebral 
l«r. apperhert wa« 
war said, aa be wai mneing 
frlday evening.
Mr. Epperhart waa bon 
reared in Rowan Couatr. He 
the anly man in Roeran CM 
to teiM tobaeoD Md tor com 
dal porpoeaa. Many peiena ' 
did not know Mr. ^perhert p«-~ 
aonally, wUl 
producer of 
Tobacco Seod. arfaidi was mattolto
Alvin e»nrfnt eraa
Tabor’a Shoe Shop bvatog 1
in the arindow wtdi bto toel he^ 
tag obL I have aadtad or ndt 
many bed bed eaelk. but Alvin 
win gat the prise tf they have
L at the tete
thla year. 1 will buy Atvto 
cake trf P. h O. aoap tf be wiU 
preanlaa na that ba will aradi bla
you tolka tost want to aae 
tttog feeUy ento. go over to 
ett CeadOra and took tooae
««*. They are the ertad ----- - _ . _
. Lksten^
sis:ierito the Reverend Wedey
Asa AdkiiH, Jr., b 
Ciminbsk»ed 2nd
W.P.KingOntlines 
Faults To School 
Systen In State
Uat» Feets Thmt P n b I i c 
ShoaU Kbpw Aboot Ken 
tacky Sdboob
W. P. tetog, Secretary of toe
LoBtet^K Kastudey! retoeaed toe 
teltoertoc attosnent eooeemlng 
aehoela to Kadwtoy:
Many ef toe acbotos to Ken­
tucky opoed in July tor a sevoi- 
month’s term. There are approxi­
mately one-bdf of toe stooolB In 
toe state that ha<
Of a^oL The others 
r dgbt to 
itoer wards, the chil- 
dfu wtw «>.to a^ool nine montha 
in toe year tor toe cldit eleman- 
ry yeera. have a total bi adtool 
aaventy*two montha. while 
who ^ only aeven nlcmtha pv 
year have a totel iMa than toe 
fortunate child. Thia la 
wfaleh Kmitud
dkould not permit
The pdbUe duold 
other teete about the aeboola which 
we autonit:
Tterc are IMIl teedUng pwl- 
tbma in toe public arhooli of Ken- 
tudry. tajm are to county dla- 
tdeta. 4Mt in toe dtiw of the firm 
tahr rtiiim, a^d 1147 to otov to. 




U>. qp«ilii« till. WMfc at ■ radio 
service shop, to be located at hi* 
residence on West Main Street in 
theaTerguiOn Funeral Home build-
Navy Editor Named CAA Pilot Training To
To Assist In Navy
BecmitiBg Drive
Be Established At MC
which has
been named BUl’t Radio Service. 
U completdy equipped to aerviee 
aO makes and models of radios; 
both dectrle and battery models. 
BUl-s Radio Service will offer as 
complete 
tube
r tree of charge.
bdd a lumber of piwltiaiu as 
medoe pieture opentr snd mund 
' With the new and
equlpmeni
with whidi hia service shop 
•quipped. Bin will be prepared to 
give you to* best to aeieitific 
radio receiver analysis and repair
ceivw at the ioweet pnee levels.
Tou are tevitad to cal! [toooe 
Ho. n for ywB* tree receiver
analysis and tub* check-up today.
Facts Cbnceming
Moot AaBtotaacc To
At the iiiiatotHi'iii of Secretary
[orehead Independent __
been made Navy Editor, to help 
the Na\y in gfvi^ ambitioua local 
young
epportunlUcB the ‘'Two-Ocean Na­
vy” otlen then for tedmical 
tratoing and advancement as they 
e their country to jU ener
According to an announoenent 
made public to Washington, a fitn- 
Ited nuaber of additional mea he- 
tweei the ages of sevent 
fifty will be glvei a chance, by 
the Navy or Naval
Reserve, to get to the top. with big 
pay, In Jobs which by their ap- 
Utude and as a result of examina­
tion they show themselves fitted, 
from among nearly fifty different 
trades and vocatlona. These In­
clude sudi f niwgs as aviation 
linist. dental technician, phot- 
ograitoer. diesel engineer, radio
tout. hWa mahtog 
fort to luimi a CAA |
MAT.C)
men may also qualify for commis- 
bons aa officers.
Begtantog tola week, the Navy 
plans for a Umitad tbne to aeeept 
qualified men for tratotog. 
wm be acot to w
U, S. Forest Service 
To Prosecute A11 
Trespass Cases
Hto towB «C_____________ ______
a gKstonl fltady M ton and
CUB tofiyon tn a Jtf^ aS tfau his­
tory temu toe two ttet Noah (not 
N«Mh Kennard) had on his AiR. 
Charley even goes as ter as to 
ststo toct he knows the pervoual 
habUa «f rads in this victotty. He 
even my* that ha baa toOn ' 
toe rets to pacMO and that
hood Rat No. lOOOaOWITO. He 
Bays becaasB the iwunbrn- is that 
that there la that many rata to 
town. {Ray. do yon kU9 a ctoae 
•hack an your liquor ttockr) AH 
Jokaa aside. This town is toteat- 
•d with rats. I rw^lM toe City 
CotneU has dona moat everything 
to the way of garbage dlspoeab 
aadete. My suggeetton would be
Air Ferae - -t i 
Woodrow Wllsan Bogie. Laneaa- 
tar; Woodrow Holbrook. Whites 
vme: Aaa WUllara Adktoa, Jr. 
Mnrehead: Robert Bennett Hol­
land. Benton; Nelson Harmon Me- 
ly, Cynthiana; George 
Raui.Furt TlMeoas; William Breed­
ing Send.
Vtegil Komiard Beasley. Lax. 
togtan; Jett* Haig Boston. Looto-
to vpmd 450.00 end edect 
mtttce to see that «me aort of an 
effort was made to rid this town 
I am sure bD dvlc 
a win be very glad to
help. Charlay. anything I can do 
to help you lust call on me. FMks, 
Bwtnt to make a lanieetion. I do 
not know tf I dresmed this or not,
NicholasviUe; Omar WSUm WU- 
ter SeOan, Paducah; Jmm WU- 
Ham WUaon, Lextogton; James 
Polk McCray. MirpnOeht. Rob-
aad of ceone I did not do dtbm 
one, but Brother Kaaee has not 
been out of town on a Hirve. Be 
has been having his vaeatton over 
to Gamgetown holdiug to rwivi^ 
1 think that is e wonfiertal tmnE,'
think that patty grevtonees
—held agtoff naiffUmrt. We
*to
■lap up ttw aatob wto i aana 
B ito do we an Bntotfy a«cy. 1 
tftmi wondK about mp kid Tn. 
my. X cu hUn. even cut hla 
Uttla leto with a iwitefa and to a 
XRUa while ha has tosgivmi me. 





The SalM^ Bipart -at toe hieal 
Btockyaeda ter toa aala of Tburs. 
day. AuwiM SRto is as teOowa:
- ■ , CIJR; -- -■
Cattle: Stonu, |TJ4 •JB; Hetf- 
cn. fTJMJO: Cows, isga-uo; 
Cows Bito Cal»», -------------
[ Catlla, $t&H-4d35: Bulla. 
•TJg.
Catvw: TopY«^C5JM:>M.
tttoap mackuttog on thia data. 
Ptieui wmo hitf»r taut waei
ihu laeal ymidk top vaig tetoginc 
$OM.
ad Tuesday that the 
twenW<one Kmt>M*lana had aa^ 
to the Offi-
cetv'ltoiiirvi Coepe aa eecond Ueu-
to a sitnatfan like this, tolher tte 
taMher is poorly tixtoed or ctee la 
givtog only part time to the work 
iof teechtog, or both. No more 
faithful nor proteettonally loyM 
group can be found tn any state.
I Clarence Browning, which have only seven mentha of adtool are nearly aD tozing tham- 
idvea aU the law allows, and toe 
atete’i aid to icfaoola has 
liven on ttm flfty-yeer old per 
caplte batta. Obviously eountias 
Vito uMa weaRb have not sufO- 
dUBt revenus to t^eratc adequate 
For example.
has a property value of >10,153 be-
e Eari Ashley, Jr^ New Cas-
Paulliiai^ McMtee. Ashland; 
Rdwto Vpm Summer, LouisviHa.
Ateo waa appoint­
ment of Eari Jack McNaugbton. 
FartTCaox; as a staS sergeant hb* 




F. R Miller, Jr, Wins 
Midiigan State 
Taudi Toonuunait
rnnfc Hmo-, ran ol 
Mra, rrank B. Bonar.
Steto Pr
on toe University <tf
hOtteigan Ceurta at Ann Arbor. 
MUMgM.Jastwwk.
After winning the diatiiet tour­
nament held at Travene Oty. 
Mlebtien, he received a gaU med­
al. Ptoceedtog to Ckaad Rapida, 
Ftattk Jr., was tou euEMute ieg>. 
toad - . .
ed toe hWmt prtoarf tmmto rw 
«at that moaay wffl buy, to addi- 
tlaa to a faar>day all-expenae 
trip to Aan Arbor.
Seortog a brflUant vtotoey over 
tha Ann Arbor entry to the finals
ggtoehtoM teuplw a
MlBar wUX meat tha wtenu at 
the Detreff city nigmMMit I
that Kentudey la to the ”terttoa” to 
~ the rettog agendee « eto
Tbme are prat two e
relaet team Joe T. 
Lovett. Manegltig Otreetor ter the 
Keutoeky Chato Stores Council, 
toe ftAowliig teete wme set forth.
food prices and
All they need Is to be 
fighting chance 
The great Inequalities in as-
price
tare. Mr. Lewdt is caaceraed with 
the quesfion: Can price Increases 
be prevented tram getting out of 
hand, thus bringing tafiation?
property vahiee, 
cetoire lie back of thia 
The counties
(Oiiilliiii ea Face I.)
X of the Future Farmers of
America will soon busy themsel' 
as with mattox pertaining to the 
lurttfng to compete ip toe stock 
Judglsg contesta at the SUte Fate 
in Louisville the m
The RaUeman team wQI more 
than lil^ be eoutoosed of Ji 
Brwnmer. Ray Roberts. Witeal 
Rice or Ward Rice. The Morehod
team has not ben definitely or­
ganised yet
On Tueaday of lagtWeA the two 
«»iiap*B>».« the day tn t j
ton at the Experiment Stetkm 
Farm, prxefi  ̂ter the State Fatf
The Fufawc Faimn wfll have 
tevttmpwofk
tote teU and It is odr aim to mates 
toe best n» <tf tha aqid^mt air
forded by the Board of 
This year, toe will ask toe
teimcn to bring to lobe to them, 
xich as term wagon beda to be 
r repaired, tenn gates, teed— 
ny kind or typa, at ny 
type of Job that needs to be dsM 
OB toe'term. KhSi 
wlB be required to I Boy ii
type of Aop P«J«t anftebla ; 
uae In the bema. Bird tagaea i 
not accepted.
The abop program wlD be « 
larod this year above teat y< 
- - - - Thte ya
to matel merhanlrg and earpntry 









. Retell food prices have advanc­
ed only seven pment since Ji 
of 194C n per caplte tertoey 
ourteen
percent in terms of food.
CesDpared with IS3P the fac­
tory worker as of June this . 
had forty-two percent greater food 
power; other workerx
twenty-eight percetn greater
Retail food prices are twenty 
pereent under 1P29 levels and non­
food itons in cost of Uvlng index 
are witin twelve percent of 1929 
levels—B disparity of ten percent 
Because of this, on an annual 
baaia. consumers saved 1 3-4 bii- 
liOD doUars on their food bill.
rrices received by farmers a 
twenty-four percent greater than 
a year ago
Wholesale food prices are i 
twenty-two percent in the year. 
Today's retail food prices a 
t—but Inevit­
ably will rise because of:
1.
graater demand for diarter sup­
plies;
1. Government policy—to 
high Bgrieulturai prices—buying 
ter army, navy, and lend-' 
program, food stamp plan.
eraea. diteet relief, school lunches.
S. Higher costs of doing^ttesi- 
iSB. higher labor coat, ^ligber 
taxes, hltfier costs of supplies.
Prim controls prafeah^ wiU be 
Uteorteed; ceiltog prkea. .
I cm rage A)
Optoton Says Inqnesto
A eonnty coroner can ea 
qteot in Kmitueky only
toqr « requested by siitoi 
or he beUavea
has betel committed. Assiatant At- 
toraey Gcsenl, William F. NeU 
said Saturday.
tf a eeraner exceeds that an- 
thortty to hokUng inquests. Ncfll 
wrate ICeCreary County Coraner 
J. a. Hansforil of WMtley Oty. 
the CooBty Fiscal Court I^dly 
ratoct hla claim for services.
Star State law. coronert re­
ceive 5U.OO tor each inquest.
This tell probably wlH see the 
openine of the Civilian Pilot 
Training Course in Aeronautics at 
orehewi State Teachers Col­
lege, according to Dr. G. B. Peniw-
haker. bead of toe d
Biology and Chonistry. who has 
been working for some t»-«« under 
the direction «f President WUItem 
R. Vaii^tan in an effort tp get such
a program, iqeatert a* toe CbUege. 
Optians on two tncte ol Mad hmm
DB. Q. B. FRNNXBAKXR
Option Is Obtained On Two 




n tow fieM Is 
anteoved the hanger wffl he bnflt
immedlatrty and flie BaiT w_____
improved. The college wia aecuR 
such equipment ae will be needed 
tor teaching toe greuml mine.
" Charles Meadows at Pres-
>al pUhte to wUI be 
. me post kteng ra-
qulred for each ta atpdte^ 
frartlan thereof. toe
1 at any one tiatt 
thtog tooold bev
ffatel I , ....................... .............. ......
tl^ ter toe pragnm to Btae> with 
^"■itiliig of.thc.teaamnalK at 
~ lAteBp.Ptoto
Court ter Wmtaiairinlinbj. 
eg dawn SB optoteB Setarday. 
August 33.
_ . history „ ___
United Statee has there been great­
er opportimity fte loyal young 
.Americans to serve th^ country 
and build their futures than tight 
jw," mid Secretery Knox.
In miUining the many advan­
tages ftfered by enlbtment in toe 
United States Navy, Mr. Sample,
.Navy Editor of the Independent 
said, "it IS possible for a bright 
young man to Increase his pay 
aeven times during his first rnUst- 
ment and he can earn as much as 
$126.00 a menth. This monthly 
figure is actually worth much more 
when it is remembered that toe 
living expenses and 
is provided with the finest of med­
ical and dental care.
"Yot have all your food and 
lodging, and also your original 
outfit of clothing provided for by 
Unde Sam free." Mr Sample con­
tinued. "In addition there are free 
sports and entertainment--evm to 
the latest Hollywood pictures. On 
top of this you get free travel and 
adventue in colorful places—a ' Maggii Helton s tether, under
thing few civilians can lOord. j Hughes and Campbell 
When you consider 'he sire of'judge Ford held, however.
__________ jthe Heltons had not established
tlUe to the land, eftoer by deed 
by adverse poasession He slated 
that
written permimiaB ot JBWt or 
guardian to tehefite tn^« Ste- 
dents will be taken only Ji class­
es or units eecto eonsisttog rt ten 
regular and two altenwto sto- 
dents, aU of wham will take the 
ground course; the tea rcguUr 
students will take the flight couixe.
one of these drop c
ly restrato-
kmtt
Pulaski and Laurel Countiss. |
Kentucky, from going upon, cut­
ting tlmbm, grazing cattle or oth- 
erwiae trespassing on lands of the '
United States Government In t 
Cumberland National Forest.
H. L Borden, Supervisor of t
' 'T UB. rao- on. ,1 a»
“'JJ': -111 Uk. hla oUra. Tl» .Ikraat. DlSteict Attorney’s office, a tem- , „,u 
porary inlunction restraining; ..i,... „
James, Maggie, and Earl Helton, ■ 
and A. C Pope from trespassing;
the National Forest. The 
fendants contested this injunction, 
and a formal trial was held. The 
defendants were represented by 
Attorney R. C. Tarter, of Somer- 
and the Covernment's ease 
prosecuted by John T Met­
calf, United States District Attor­
ney tor the Eastern District of 
Kentucky,, .and Special Assistant 
Harry B. Miller
The Beltcms claimed that the 
land in question was therx by od- 
of William Heltotk*
THINK ON I 
THE® THINGS !
By REV. B. H. KAZEB
It IS true that anything 1 toould 
ay In defense of preachers would 
e a bread! of modesty But, for 
nee. I dare to speak.
They
(Coettoeed oe Poe A)
Last Chance To Boy 
State Fair Budget 
Books Is SepL 2nd
toe hmd lyttig 
side of Rockcastle River in Pulas­
ki County, was purchased by the 
United States Government from 
W. S. Clore through oendemna 
proceedings In case
Tuteday, Septonber 2. just four executed Decern
days before the big preview. wiU 
be bargain hunters last chance to 
avail themselves of budget ticket 
books with Bitertainment value
up to >3 00 (or >1.00 fur the 1941 
Kentucky State Fair. Septesber 
6-lA inclusive.
On sale since August 4th thru- 
oot the state at drug stores, de­
partment stores and other retail 
outleta, thear ticket books, six 
cfxipoiis to the book, are good for 
Moodey. Tuesday or Wednesday,
ber 9. IS37. by Special Master of
(CanUaaod «b Page Eight)
Masonic Lod^e 
Win Celebrate 50th 
Anntversary
s appUed as admla-
Horse Show. No tickets wtU be 
oftered after the September 2nd
deadline. , ___
Attraction at the Horae ^ow 
FavUloa oa the first three week­
day nighto, will be StelUon. Geld­
ing and Mara diviaiaas of the 
World’s Grand Championdalp five-
be held in the Christian (3iurch 
Friday evening. August 29, st 7:30 
p. m- The meeting will be open 
to the public and everyoiw la aor- 
dlally invited to attend, gqwrtaiiy
gaitoA saddle hone stake. Tickets 
^ good tor the big Flying “X" 
Rodeo and Circus at the grand­
stand on these ni^ or they can 
he used tor admission to the first 
Mo praams of the five-day
Circuit ______ ___________
and Wednesday afternoems. Each 
is a ftf^-cent attraction whereas 
is only tw­
enty-five cents
monies and will p«rt on the
wffl he
delivered by Cheetei F. Bttth. of 
Richmond, Krtitucky.
The lodge waa teganlod htee In
l»l. At that time there were 
nine monbera. At the present 
tune the Lodge has over two hun­
dred membex. and Is <me of the 
largest in Eastern Keutoeky.
most
scorned by the world of any group 
■' ’ No ,jot outwardly,
quite decent and csurvey “f people People a
teous to preachers. They serve 
them the best food, pay toenk the 
ardent cueiplimenti, listoi to--------e ti, listen
them with interest, and tha t- 
nght on with their live* m If the 
preacher bad never spoken. Gh.
maybe not everyone, but most peo­
ple da
However, 1 sappam that tf there 
IS any group of people m the 
world who can me things from 
their right viewpotet. tt would be 
preachers. No. not all of them 
Some of them are aa dead wrong 
end deceived as any igmirxnt clti-
---- ^vtng. But when you find a
•er who attefcs to hla Bible. 
piMrttes the Bible, stands «d Ite 
phihtoophy. ite truth, its praphesv 
really has a grasp of what the 
Bible teachee, you can rely ou hui 
Rptoions about the wurM and il^
ait «g course, teabetty «rf im- 
•»«« to glee any cred- 
to Ua views. They are going 
Ml to him like the Atboiians 
always did, ready to bear “any 
itew thtog." But if his views con­
tradicted the world vtew of rktngi 
and be is not in accord with ac- 
ly, they ban him
oxnk. and even aay be has 
tone crasy oa lellgiaB.
®»*t there’s the record, hreth- 
». Nothing important has ever 
token place yet in thia oM world 
that wasn’t written dowu in the 
old Book. And the (BwaaMrs who 
teUrad ,1
cirad, Md MndiiMa rau-
dn-L WUT
don't s t to bear the truth, es-
Ite
(OetotaM «. rige Bteto)
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
h Tburaday monilni a
INDEPStDKNT PUB1.I5HHJG COUPAWT
ADVXSnSING RATES HADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE. . 
HAHViry S. TACKETT ..Editor and PubUibar ...........Aaaociate Editor
One year in Kentucky ....................................
Six Months m Kentucky..................................
One year Out o( Stole......................................
(All SubacrlptioQs Must Be Paid ij
filtered as «cond claat matter February 27, 1934, at the poet, 









FOR CO. COURT CLERK
BILL HUDGINS































Why should Americans buy Defense Bonda and
A. Amonj the reasons are: (1) It is the quickest
way in which every citizen can btilh serve his country and 
conserve his earnings, and (2) the purchase of the Bonds and 
Stamps helps not only to finance Naliunal Defense hut also 
to prevent high prices and increased cost of living.
Q. Can I pledge a Defense Bond as collateral for a 
bank loan?
A. No. Bonds are registered and not transferable. 
They are payable only to the persons named on the Bond. 
NOTE.—To buy Defense Bonds- and Stamps, go to the 
nearest poatoffice. bank, or savings and loan association; or 
write to the Treasurer of the United States, Washington, D.




The Morehead Independent 
Morehead. Kentucky
Dear Editor
I have just seen a cUpping from 
your issue of August 7 oitiaed; 
‘•Motor Truck Club Endorses High­
way Revenue Campaign."
It would be diftteult to find a 
more arrogant, selfish at mislead­
ing piece of
being cumsitly distributed by the 
Motor Truck Club of Kenttieky 
-endorsing" Higbwey Connis- 
alcoer Donaldson's program to in­
crease highway reyeniies by i 
ulaUng tnvM in Kentucky.
In the first place, ance (here is 
probably no one tn Kentucky wtw 
ta not Id favor of such a
or of bigger trucks.
Increased truck weighty' 
nr says, will
hauling costs. But It faOs to point 
out that rates diarged by cotniiKM 
r trucks are alreuty aa low
Its members to increase their pro- 
tita. so It la difficult to believe that 
higher load limits would indure 
tbezB to cut i»tes which are al­
ready as low as or lower than 
those in effect elsewhere.
Increased truck weights, the 
'■endorsement" says. wiU increase 
highway revenues by letting heavy 
trucks which now go around Ken-
op-
erate through tbe state. Possibly 
that would increase the number of 
big trucks using Kentucky high­
ways. but it would also increase 
in proportion the danger and an­
noyance to their ether users, in­
cluding Kentucky motorists, farm­
ers. merchants sad citiBis gener­
ally. and tbe very tourlsta wbotn 
Hr. Dnnaldsnn wanta to wwotir-
But the -es • Mas to
state that the Track Club. baMdes 
favoring Inereaied end
SB*, is alao sraridBg night end day 
for raduead taxes, and eapeetoUy
and laws wtiieb would anengt all
Its might 
trucking in Kentucky, they wooM 
highway
revoiuea, because the adcUOanal 
heavy trucks would aU be from 
other states and coosequently. If
in Kentucky as in statos north of “»e Truck Club has Its way, v-aild 
the Ohio River, and actually low- ^ exempt frwn aU Ke. ^
- than In other southern states 
where larger and heavier trucks 
at* permitted. The Truck dub 
has only one reason for wanting 
larger trucks, and that is to permit







^ age Of This
Big Offer !
Kfeirfive August 28, 1941, The Morehead In­
dependent wdl giye, ABSOLUTELT FS^ one 
fil I^’s 8Rbscriptioi-4 BK ESSUES-with 
eadi subscription to The Indepoid^ fw one 
year, at$liO.
With this issue, a number of old subscriptions 
expire. Renew your subscriptimi NOW, and 
take advantage of this big free offer!
This Offer Expires Midnight Thurs., October 30, 1941
The Morehead Independent








Hitl«r ii a demon^ a brute, i 
devil in human form The Bat- 
Urti lancuage ii inadequate, dm
house ortan of the Indiana Ord­
nance Worka. appeared Saturda*
are an words that can properlr 
dHGTfbe our opinirxi of this tyrra- 
nical dictator. “ -
in Wlirwi Mwri 
aubctantUI
with a umboUe cover deai(n of 
raw eodha and finWiad powder.
weekij paper,
■‘Aetiaa" the macaaliw is edited 
b7 Charles Grilfo, tcumaiy s 
Coarier-Jouraal reporter. a*dstad 
b7 K. L. Pieninger.
But what has he done to this 
countoT? Be is sending us on a 
wild mpage in our preparation 
for war. And bUlioos of treaaures 
are lavlridr expended la thla ter- 
rtfle nnh to make amods for our
yeart.
Thaogb we may not be able 
cnphatkally expreia our opinion 
ot Bltelsm ere could imt fittingly 
value the
Harry Doogles complete tlw odl- 
torial staff.
ContrflMtore are Bill Kohn, 
Dave Komborat, J. B. Baker, ¥. 
J. Ogle, Larry Hlgglne. J. C. 
Marih. C W. Terpenning and C 
rieming.
ionary du 
t to this (
It the actual truib erere kmwn 
millions of graves, cutting off 
could
MlvH that ere have ignored our
At laat we have tmen made to 
raallM the nectaalty tor natbaial
aell
/ is not yet fully recog- 
nired In ettalntng our present 
objecdee. seme of the devitalizing 
evils which have twen npplng the 
vitality of the race for generations 
are now being expoaad.
The whito flour ctiae, the take 
•taff of Uto that has weaken*! the 
d booea and toeth, 0v-
an cfaildmi rickets and dwarfed 
thatr growth. Is now out In
LOANS
YOU CAN BORROW 1100
■ Tm Cu Begay
$1.67 A WEEK
TUIB PAYMENT TABLE 
CaA^eu rmt. Ind.
Prta. A bt.




BMii Ob ae BiMihg Ftea
rirst lasue of “The Powder
Flffisg StatioBS On 
East Coast Gben 
Labor Day Qnotas
Amand Of SMr For Labor 
Day Week-oul
The East was asnired of ample 
gaaolina tor Labor Day wedc-end 
travel as the oil industry Satur-
sopptrbi* 100.000 flUtng Sta- 
tiotts from Maine to Florlde dur­
ing the remaiiaier of August
Ral|^ K. Davies, acting defense 
petroleum co-ordlnelor, said the 
station quota plan was adopted 
beeauae of concern diet mme lo- 
ealttlM might exbatnt their lup-
wltfaout gaeollne on the Labor C
The syatam wfll work in this
the gravity of these (toedly mie- 
takes through many 
A few years 
vitamins
ebarga against many
The supplies wiD calculate 
tha quaUQr of gasoline due eadi 
of their retail outlets for the re-
t
s tor pr>werv^ foods.
Iflevoc and vltambis were deetioy- 
ed. on. pepper, and
mts were used to replace 
them.
EtteeUve Monday morning 
they wiB divide the number of 
gaHims due each outlet into five 
equal daily quotas.
3. Thesa daily quotas then srlll 
be delivered to the filling stations 
each day, and the ttatkm opera­
tor will fix the number of gallons
The Govmmnent is now active 
tn correcting there deadly errors. 
But there was no special need for 
the knowledge of ^.itanUns to indi­
cate the deflcienctrs of many 
our Staple foods. Tlw study 
nature and practical ezperieue tn 
testing them bnaight out their 
defects with amesinc eieame 
As a health crusader tor more 
than half.e century I have pointed 
out the detects in many food prod­
ucts which were devitalizing the 
raca. And I was csiled • ersnk 
and a food faddist for my efforts. 
But the tocti brought out by vito- 
mln expoinieuts proved cmclu- 
sivety tha accuney of many of my
dtoly quota accardlngly.r
On Saturday and Sund^ tha 
tanks at aU filling stottons will be 
fiaed to take care of the Labor 
wedi-end. The* deUveries 
be charged against September 
quotas.
Davies said the dealers would
cost curtailment.
make their mootb’s supply last 
through rfa* month.
A Fettonl order cutting by 
ten per cent this month the vol­
ume handted by opsatass in July 
was the direct consequence of the 
.^9 effort to aid Greet
Britain by transfaring American 
tankers to the British, and there 
were unverified reports that one 
hundred additional deep sea tank­
as would be turned over shortly 
reporta of eantem- 
plated partial or complete diut- 
down of stattooB Sunday
Protests of many stockyard op­
erators against a new order broad­
ening the requirement tor Bang's 
dlscaae tests of cattle in Koitucky 
brought postponenent Saturday 
......................... ting of the op­
erators here Monday to discuss the 
plan.
from Connecticut, Maine, New 
York, New Jersey, Northern Vir­
ginia, Georgia and Florida, srhere 
pumps were running dry. AUanU 
announced stations there would be 
closed on Sundays.
Price increases of from a half 
to two-coits a gallon were put into 
effect in parts of Maine, Hassa- 
duisetts, Connecticut, Bhode Is­
land and New Jersey.
Added to this wme the statement 
of Soiator George <D. Ga ) indi­
cating that rationing would be 
much more aevere He said that 
he was reUably informed that lack 
of oil trsnsportatiem would force 
■ cut In Eastern motor
fud, against the present ten pa
Meeting To Discuss 
Bang’s Disease 
Postponed To Sept 12
More Officers Are 
Needed By Division
Of Game And Fish =“"‘
The report on the Division of 
Game and Fish which David A 
Logan, State Auditor, made recent- 
teUa rstha pointedly about the 




sen running the state’s ninety 
stockyards wanted to be beard on 
natter and that they would be 
given an apportunity to express 
their vtewa before the State Agri­
culture Board, at Its next meeting 
I Louisville September 12.
The rule would require < 
of all cattle more than six years 
old shipped through stockyards 
for any purpose otha than slaugh 
The disease does not affect 
the meat of infected animals.
At present, the testa are 
qolred only for cattle shipped
conba.
Hay said the new order, 
reeled by the state board, would 
be withheld until after the Louis­
ville meeting.
Whitley county tormos shipped 
110 tons of potatoes to city mar­
kets. cooperatively, as well as Belli 
ing small amounts locally
fish offioato ad those of
The report stated that cone
AaBthr Sninrests Hirue Ad- 
dUionai Personnel in since 1926 and “many of tfaean had fallal into hands of paamm mg them for their own paw»- 
ne) advantage and gain. "
When S. A. Waketieid was pa- 
moted to the directorship of tte 
Division of Game and Ttsh, tta 
latter part of Donember. 19^ h»
r last De-
sou, Logan urged that more "Con­
servation officas be hired. ’
•rhe auditor's recommendadona 
'oe baaed on the expectation of
from >1.00 to C.OO
"For the proper enforcement of 
all laws governing the conserva­
tion of wildlife throughout the 
state," Logan said, "the numba of 
wardens now employed is insutfi- 
cioiL" He reported that the div- 
• fifty-seven
dens, part-time and full-time, 
the fiscal year which ended June 
30fii.
Logan commended the Division
for diacomOnuing the u
amounUi
balance. At the end 
the fiscal year. June 30, the baofe 
balance was SI0.S7I. And all bilk 
and claims bad beoi paid.
In six month’s time, Wakeflelfb 
policy of living within the Divto- 
lon's income and creating a back­
log against periods of diminish tog 
income, has resulted th putting am 
amount of $27,000 on the right 'rtrtr 
of the ledger.
For the fiscal year the DIvIsIm 
had receipts of >193,377 and cx- 
poiditures of >182,806. the QtA 
time in three years it had a bataas- 
the close of the fiscal paw
compUmentary licenses to resi­
dents. a policy be had criticized 
previously He said complimen­
tary short-time permits might 
■till be given to federal game and Independent, $L50
But Hitler’s bombing of wonen 
and chlldroi make us realize that 
we are not immune trom attack 
We must protect our country from 
invasion. Preparatory measures 
ihat every mleiligent American 
has advocated for years, 
going forward with almost fanat- 
• He has • - - - -
the necessity of giving official 
Bttoition to the growth and 
vdopnMBt of














«to eOorts that Aould have bon 
floade yaart ago for a protcetica 
of flte health of the pubUc, and our 
Raalth Officers are to blame to an
Bltla has not oiUy taught us 
the value of the mechanized units: 
itoly 
. o< h
of them, and back
of it aO tha V
naticmal salvatton 
threap the papetuahoD <d the
BaQard county 1 
wumoi have attem 
tions on how to m






Yci, B good 
nomcthmi
BBiDe is toeaediiag to be pcood 
to be goMEded jesUm^» id be
KeonickT's |20^^ legdtzed beer todDSOp 
is (wood of the good mine etqoyed bj bee^ 
the wholesome beremge of moderttioo. Hence, 
W9 mat vsmt die pettooage of Kencnd^B 
fctr Isw-btesldog retail beet ondets.
ia order to eUminate such ]
bnc utdasop is ooopeming wiifa sBte sod local 
law-cnfotceteac efidab «> maxotais desii, 
wholesome condhinas »6tmnr beer is sold.
Ihsohs to date: 18 retail beet licenses seroksd; 
7 saspeoded; 2 outlets perflncfcrd forever; 4






yy YOU WANT to get ahead Cast, to mrve your eountifYi 
X to build yourself a good-paying future.,_  _______________ ____ r--—„___________here’* the op.
portunity you’ve boai waiting for.
The U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in 
any <me o^ needy 50 aUlW ^da. Each month, ova 6000 
new mol wiD be asit to a Navy Service School, wfaeav y«t 
can learn to be a Diead engine operator, niAohiniat. avia­
tion mechanic,-aerial photograpba. radio operator, ar 
whatever spedelized work you’re best fitted for. This first 
year’s training which you get is worth at least 81600.OU • tl OUlAUg f. IIW II ^ ------
Tl» Navy foots the entire baL Youeamsriiileyouli-------
Iiyfact, it ia poanhlefor an enlisted man to earn up to 1126 _ 
par month—with keep.r— ——------- ------------------------r-
— You'D hfW ptaity of apportunity fov •»»»— 
position and pay-and *«* /un whik you laaml ^
You’ll come out of the Navy fiiily prepared to take on a 
good job in private industry. And il you want to etay in 
the ServicS|you m»n go right to the top... and retire at the 
end of 20 ytan or 30 years with a liberal monthly inorme.
You can diooee now between the regulars or the re- 
•erves. Both offer equal oppartunitiae for advanewnent.
ESI -J ins T- ■-
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAININB worth 81500. 
Nearly 60 trades and vocationa to FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man could aak for.
600D PAY with reguiar increaBea. 
Yoa may earn up to 8126 a month. 
You sxeentitled to a gowroua vaca- 
tkm period, with full pay, each year.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, TURILLS-
You can’t beat tiw Navy for than!
ROOD FOOD and pinty of it.
FREE CLOTHINO. A ocmplete outfit 
d clothing wfioi you first enlist. 
(Ow llOO^rorth.)
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can 
work for an appointment to the 
Naval Academy or the Annapolia of 
the Air at Pmaacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It’s easy for
Navy-trained men to get good­
paying jofaa in civil life.
FRS MTIHCAI LIBERAL RETIREHENT-PAY for
roofer Navy men.
I.SCI —- » —
Get this FREE Booklet 4
Mail eonpoa for yoor free enpy of "Life io 
the U.S. Navy •’ 24 pages, fuUy dlaatnted. 
It aawacB all your quotioiu. Telle what your 
pay will be... promo goal aikd i
..howyou c-----------------------------
exuna. Daeciibw how you cu laarn aay ons 
of 46 tug-pay Cradee from aviataon to radio... 
hcFw you may bearmie ao officer. 27 eceoaa 
from Navy life toowing eports ad gazum yea nay pUy, sbtpe yen 
may be aeeigDed to, eiciting porta you mey vat. Tells olietiaat 
requireruentt arid where to apply. U you ere betweeu 17 ead 31 (no 
h^ eehnol rw|uirwl). get th» free book bow. No ohiipbnn. Aak 
tha Navy editor of thia paper for a copy. Or tHephoaa bn*. Or mall 
him tha coupoe. You can paata it oo a pouiy postal card.
WEAR HM BADM OF BOMMB If afkasaadtog tfaaffia
booUat you dadda to apply for a place ia tha Navy.
»this smart lapH wabhg, Itbabad^
htoar you wOl ba proud to w
ENIOU IN THE NAVAL RESERVE 
...BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERCCNCY
Ifw Swrebi^ M tfae Mor^ba » ba igwrtoL ragante of tto Uegth
thaNavalWiiii wmtoJSda Rmnmi 
actireNavy'dntydmm^ioottlieiatod Naval R 
ti tha nadonal onagwwy. but they 
win be nil nil H to mactive dirty as aoa . .
Mta tha anwtfw«:y a toor aovioM Sod to the cotqum
tha regular Navy and 
' yoa tha onto
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUU.D YOUR FUTURE
Tsar ewt md tMu sr tsad this cesRsa 
t* the Hmry EMtar sf this BSwsBim«r
"T
I
without aay ohligatirm on my part w
ma free booklat,"Life to the Navy.'’gmn* full dataila abort 





J AMERICANS ANO THE AIrTI
TO ny A POWE~] FIRST re Sft^N AN 0«AnTt ^ji~~ •” ' ^ I I pjwar TO sww oq
U9./mrv scMiuwtf /tc* 
Mty /^.
day's pay as hostler lor takin* the 
engiae to the enginebouse; and (3) 
a day's pay m local freight service 
tor taking the freight ears back to 
the starting point. And. further- 
more, the board held that ell other 
nen who had performed sin 
lar service on that train over 
preceding period of three years 
'ere entiUed to 'back pay- on the 
ame basis.'’
Such Dim-flamming as that, 
tre as IMnay be. has no place In 
union practice.
Well, that's how we see It We 
believe that railroad employees. In 
{eneral, have been better paid 
. than almost any other big group of 
'workers. You have kept •
I wages high by budding strong
THE MOREHEAD DJPEPENDENT
I^OtR CIVIC AVIATION HAS 
ANO A TRAININ6 SCHOOl.
~. ---------------j
IS rrAA/y *vc>v^>e tmatfo^rrlsA/ij^ya/^d
ACdkr THE P£MLSAt(0 tNOUSTRy OF THE US. 
CM aoiU> AND A«4Af TMK SMSMST. Fryyesr 
A/fi FOKC£ W THE WOfiL£> 9
and young women living in rural 
communiUei who are desirous, of 
establishing themselves as farm- 
ers and farm homemakers.
3. High school* students; Farm 
boys enroUad in classes in voca­
tional agriculture and girls' en­
rolled In classes in homemaklnk 
The major objectives of voca­
tional educabon. in agriculture, 
as stated in Vocational EUvislon 
Monograph No. 21.
ObjecUves in Vocattonal Agrieul- 
tura. are to davalop effective Ob- 
jertivei in Vocational Agriculture, 
to develop effective ability.
— To make a beginning and 
advance in farming.
1 2. To produce farm cominodl-
. --------- ----------- ties effeifiently
*■“ ■ Id-Of confidence m your patnobsm i vantageousty
<■ «.ll ».d oth„,a 5900.000,000 wage increase, or natural resources 
im.v large part of ic and keep on S, To manage a farm business .
threatening about how you will tie I 6, To maintain a favorable en-I 
I up railroad transportation if you I vironment |
! don’t get ;l, you will lose public I Hnmemaking education is dl-’ 
i-iympathy and support. You will j reeled toward the development of' 
become as unpopular m the eyes of ' abUlty- 
I the ^ple as that old fusi..grump- I To define and modifT goals for 
|Bt, John L. Lewus. Than which ' lamily living for the individual 
I there is none whicher -and members of the family group
—Churlolte (N C ) News. | 2. To secure and matnUin op-
itlmiim health for the individual 
’and the family j
2. To enjoy beauty and add to '
It in personal and home environ­
ments I
f. To exercise judgment in the' 
"eiecTiiin und use of personal and
RailroadersWTnr -“.‘"S’






.............................V, . ill - ■ ■
materials. c;.p.*< lUes. apt-. I 
tudes, and informauon "
........ ...V .r iiMieu better home u one mv tatner i
MHS Instructor proud ui support.
--------------- my mother loves t. Keep
<By Carl Wadei '"‘ne our friends like t.. i,,mr ti




FoUowinir Is Editorial Prom 
Charlotte (N. C.) News
Onaey Tones;
Said. "I want nine hondred BiU- 
llon;’
Cawty Jones:
‘And I want tt on the line '
Ooaey Jones: _
'^"totive ” Yo'ur 'baic ” tor
m u i ix i i v ti
Education -‘ict (the Smith-Hughes 
Art which was passed by Congreax 
and signed by President Woodrow 
Wilson on February 23, 1917) rec- 
lognir.ed this nece-wity. .Section 10 
PuWlc No. 347, 84th. Congress 
says ’that such education shall be 
of less than college grade and be 
designed to meet the needs of per­
sons over fourteen years of age 
who have entered upon or who are 
"—--------- enter upon the work
vr I II sinae mis looay railroad 
* TOI Ihey're ready to sign."
Jmwi (aharna) IMI «w-
U somebody witl pleaae teO that 
guy over on the other side of the 
rwmdhmise to make less noise, 
we'd like to ask a few queatioiw
You know better than we tliat 
for the first time m more man t.n 
years, the railroad industry Is 
starting to get back on lU feet,
Srores of railroads have been and ,.„v. 
still arc ;n rcvivership Many preparing_______ ........
orthf!S* A "f the farm home.’’
“hnoLs of tht.s coun-
Yotr^rasey whrt ‘he future will be composed of ini.asey, whal kind of pay dividuals who have had snecial 
lY^u’-renfm^*' i‘^^tning for the
I°'l. * P«f«>8er lo- I that they w.U assume The troin- 
.sif n»v f™ mg ^ provided devel
lly r 
1.01.
- is ISO mUea, you 
But die i>-inri- not
. - - —- ~ «— , l aiion.K.
Now os we understand it. the rail­
road brotherhoods and iinians arc_________ _
lemanding higher wages You i way Age dies this
• total of tMo.000.000 a| "A rogularly a«lgned fironum
a'miittL
»Sat32 a Bwath about HJ3» a 
T*"- In our businea, mister 
that ain't hay
^<*^»ero|8 this matter of “ta. 
. jj. _ TTig ijjggg^ine Rafl-
dasirable attitudes, 
mat of Ibim m 
--r~T hone
•«* *»» a woskfng kaa,_____
of and a symoathetlr aoint of view
... _ ~—i wuu.iniu.uuu a __
«y"*I * ™™s'wp =t so-mteTo;
>—w— IMUUl UX Vie
w-iii lae reepocialbaities of the 
other, if farming in Ita largot aen- 
» ia to aucowL There aie aep- 
arote problans that directly ««- 
cem one more than the other, but 
out of the business of tmeh come 
problems that are common to both 
In toe solution of these common 
prablems. which must be under 
taken jointly, there must ' 
knowledge, and
Lr;„r" ■"
to to. Pto- 
an.«ln»i.ghl, 150 brand p.n.,1. Th. Sd"b "Pntoullure
to-r„;' .^d- d—- .:„r ---
to »..n. d. all r*., b, too Bp. POtt _(2, ;
j **»ti^ a start in farming.
^ M aulter bev yo« inm\\ 
iV» > food ideg to be son jornr]] 
e*r b la cofulltioo to get yo«l 
to that dioner <m time.
That’s where we cone ia. Our' I 
shop ia coaipletety equipped; f 
oor BieebaBic*i ere traiaed to I 
EiT» you the very best of set- | 
Ttee on any nuke of emi 
COME IN AND GIVE US A , 
TRI.AL!
free fireworks CARNtVAL AND DARING AERIAL 
- CIRCUS TO CLIMAX SEASON AT CONEY ' young
MIDLAND TRAIL GABAOE.
> i HOW TO HAVE FUN ON A BUOGETI
? 1-if. ..j., _ ^ .J.
An aU-star program of senia« 
tlanal high-wira circus acts will 
to a free aitractloB at Coney Is­
land. Clndonatl. at 4 ud B p. m. 
daily, along with the SMUal 
fireworks Carnival, from Fri­
day. Aug. 32. to Labor Day. 
Sept 1. incluBlva. Featured 
among tha free .Venal Circus 
aria are the Grotofentt. directed 
by the fameus- Carl Wallanda,
who achieve the peak of daring 
when, perched three-high upon I 
eadi-otoet's shoulders, they ride i 
pcle OB a thin wire 100 feet 
to sir Other headUneis era 
Flying OUris and the Al- 
hams. The rireworks Carnival, 
m Itself one of the mart spec 
tacttlar and sensational pyro- 
lechnical exliibiUons to be seen 
- many years, will be ‘stAged 
B o'clock nightly.
dunk
F- - IM. . ii, p,
-.gid.) c d_ j| „ _
“Il=t P-±OD, „
«r .-rfc*,
Won', iop d, .«n» inl,nrtiw w<
M BROWN
JioaUiMe's Jlmryett and Jbujt




, -Po Our Many 
Friends And 
[Patrons :
To our many Friends and Patrons—yonr merchant, re- 
s;ardles.s of where you trade, is confronted this year with 
more problems and the most difficult, in the history of 
this generation. Many of the luxuries you have had in
the past wiU not be on the market at all this fak All the 
Jid^f !h“*n ''2^ ®" « stoSe
Our Advice To You
Oo to your local merchant, or wherever yon do yonr shop- 
^g, and bay all the things yon wfll need this winter.
Our Policy
pnees b^w the market, in eonsistnee with good qnaUty 
merehandise. We bought thousands npon tbonsaild^ 
dollm worth of merchandise, commencing early last 
winter f^ dehve^ this FaU. The greater ^ of this
sXe oT f “ **toer in our
teueht tois merchandise was
sev^i^ .f ®"* thonsand blankets,
sTea^rf^T c 101 hsweaters, winter underwear and shirts. Wh»s mdinoh
ai^ise we have on hami and in or^ei^ ZTSe’ 
sold m consistence with the savings we maAi by |J--i-g
savtS o” “yo^ «-ese
But---
w^ai^ to toe raw material market,
Te^ntguarantee prices any farther than om 
c™e^rnotk?“'’P^^^^ to=snbieetto 




By “Moo” V. Kibitzer
“The G«r la the Sest it.i^
“■■OBWAT VCBST*
A aime drama with iww twista 
and a Irnb treatment la Warner 
Broa.’ “Hldbway West." ftarrin* 
Brenda MarAaU and Arthur Ken. 
ned7. which opma at the Milla 
Theatre next Tueaday.
The tat packed fllma’ atari are 
wood. Both Kennedy and Mim 
MarabaU are from Broadway, and 
have bad lemarkabla auccesa in 
their recent work In nim. And 
headlnc the Important aupporttna 
caat are lovely Olympe Bradna, 
WUliam Izindlfan and SUm Som- 
mervtUe.
;«iaa Manhall'a role U that ot 
a youn* bride who la aboeked to 
dlacover that her husband, played 
by Kennedy, la a bank robber He
job and aent to the paUtntlaj^ 
Brenda, not lettin« anyone 
of her marrlaie. opens
OTun with her youn« slater, play.
divuUe their aaeoc.atioa Bren- 
...................... But2?,him.  When
her sister and 
K«in^. she aimulates reluming 
love for her husband. He then 
WMta to take her away To facU- 
late this he jtagei hla last hoidun 
lU an ezciUng episode, and Lun- 
dlgan comes to the tore to stralght- 
1 everything out.
William McGunn dlteclai the 
•w^mplay. which was written by 
t-haries Kenyon, Alien Bivldn andAwia,fuii, ^v ie „
Kenneth Garnet, from a play by 
1Abrams and George Abbott,
WT Lin WITH CABO LINK-
WE'VE GOT a sm ON . rrrnn /
Ltmg-diatance marriage in the 
modem manner, and Its results 
toim ^ gay theme of -My Lite 
With CaroUhe," Ronald Caiman's 
new starring vdiicle 
Colman plays the part of o 
WCTlthy. good-humored and busy 
publisher with a lovely but «n- 
Pty-beaded wife. The latter 
spends most of her time at varl 
otu society resorts, where she en- 
wimters romantic playboys who 
lau In love with her and convin- 
a her that she la being shameful- 
& neglected by her money-grub­
bing apouae.
Every n often she decides she 
must divorce her husband and 
marry the admirer of the moment 
—«nd this is where Coltean comes 
in. By skillful maneuvering he
her
THE MOREhEAP im?EPENDffT>]T
two categories; (1) material, i
which will be availab% 
tor the spring campaign next 
year. Ruaaia wlfl not get lend- 
leam aid, the President said, be­
cause thettoylete have the 
sary caah for materUls.
The Public Health Service 
noi^ a alkteea-member Unit- 
ed States medical commission will 
go to China to direct health meas- 
^ tor 230.000 Chinese building 




JW«a8 conference that on the aver­
age defense production is up to es­
timates and In some cases actually 
exceeds esUmates. He said how­
ever. he still U not satisfied with 
I armament production. He said j
n months the time tor payments 
— autos, airplanes, power boats, 
motorcycles, refrigerators, wash­
ing machines, stoves, air-condl- 
Uonera, radio sets and similar 
household appliances.
D^uty
Use Of Home Crops 
Saves Fanner An 
Estimated $512.00i
gallons of milk, 1.710 pounds of 
I pork. 182 pounds of poultry ter- 
. I ty-seven pounds of beef and mut- 
A|| ton. and 127 duiens of eggs. The 
report adds:
1 ^e more prolitable tatmen 
,uaed more farm-produced procfiicts
n* »k&.. .11f I —----- tu_________ _ i In the home than did all tarmem.
Based On Retail because oI the towering of
Prices
Davies reported only ■ ten-d^ 
aupply of gasoline reserves on the 
AtlanUc seaboard and Price Ad- 
mmistrator Henderson ordered a 
^ percent cut in deliveries to 
Ing stations in East coast Stat- 
Filling rtatlon operator, were
told to reduce gas sales to their tiickv’rntll»I“ir.'-L l -------------on uie xwm
jnistomen -equllably- but to aN*^ ^nS,i« oeonnmic advaa^
tow necessary fuel to romm.k^oi I“ southwestern | gained from k-------------- .
----- ——^ uj* toweri ui of
purchased foods. The larger the
farm the greater the^ue"of the
-.I..-
wnen calculated at farm prices
>  sensM ............................ .. ** »au»uea itn ihp " ,-------------- • double that amount
3 1 t ti . i ^ Pnces were used
■tenng. and Charles Wmnine^ ' an average of two sh*„, = .?* farm-prices, was: milk
Four-H CTub membete of Nel- 
county were acUve in the al­
uminum for ijj-ivi
an average of two shnis a day un- 1 and milk producU. $73.00
nn. _____ 1.-.. ... .. I'VfK,
Kuns will be delivered in' ,N«vy launched the
290 in September and, January
THIS WEEK 
IN DEFENSE
I OPM Director KnucUen*^id a'and two was 1312.00."“““ oUiet vanclies,
,pr^ inference toe rate nf de-!^?." aito eighteen In terms of quanUUes | I" Metcalf cunty. sevetity-Hve
S mean aro^J^rtely"^ ,
within SIX or seven months ----------------------------------- ~
e attendance.
■------ ^------ IL“ -.i"; Jz'.r, E
two torpedo boau distnc- $  00 ^ riet
--n --------- . e,,,3,, sevetity-nve
Martin county farmers reported 
-1 a check-up on hybrid com that 





He predicted again the United 
htates can out-produce anv ntoer 
I ■ ‘’b' “id that toe nation is
In a radio address to toe Army ' ", ’'T”''-
^bip-
lecuve service. War Secreterv'^-t*”f‘***’'‘f^®'«'*'>”'-
Stimson said toe Government ren' ! ^ States aid to
Ited toe personal sacrifice of ad-l war"ll h c
a..----- - I War Under Secretary Patterson
: speaking at Syracuse, said
resort
ditional service but was also con i ---- --vvi j ema
«ious Of the danger to toe United ' ----- ““SU« ’■7% ■" «
Significant symptoms ‘ which in. I instead of weapons tor
variably forecast the coming of"c ' ?*^*^“* becau.se "America
South America,..the mo« dan-
atteck against 
it announc-
teU*rdHnen inducted last fall. 20,
^ selectees Inducted last Novem­
ber and December, and 10,000 Re- 
•erve officers. The releases will 
be made upon appUcaljon in ae- due 
eordance with toe foUowmg pri-icut 




lerous avenue of 
us."
The War Depar-....,.
«d that unless the totemationaJ 
rtatlon becomes more serious it
'mg
. Tooling up will soon be
------- Guns, tanks, and planes are
coming in daily increasing num­
bers.’ He cited production in- 
in the past six months: 
800 percent: other vehicles. 
600 percent; machine guns, 
percent; anb-aircraft guns.
ClvilUao Sapply
OPM and the Office of Price 
Administration ordered auto pro­
duction tor toe 1042 model year 
817,000 car, dunng toe tour
iiM—. - - ^ .4? I
hi
------—twelve mac ms.
Ctenpletisg enllstmoiu will 
be roieaaed oa request
AM te Brtteta. ^
^ UBooBea^ *ir-
—war aone to an 
*rect mad wnady drilvwy to “a 
eritlcal point In the teont agatoat 
“UMlcei...’' The route sviU be 
that It wm not pee.
w« asked to make a 27 8 
^ from last year's levels; Stude-
Vi®.
1 Off by
md the convershm of auto pro- 
to taau -ark 
*™* the same lines as similar 
woves In the silk industry
DeteHe r •
The OPM
Army and Nav 
ciea tto <
d changes in 
■ ig poll-
WE MUST MOVE OUR 
USED CARS ^
'V
We inyite you to come in and see the new Six 
Cylinder Passenger Cars and Trucks.
........................................Ford Tudor, Super DeLuxe
............................................Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe
J868......................................................... Chevrolet Coupe





plenta and cwnmunitles threaten- 
” with shortages of materials 
bMuae of priority action and to 
uti^ more of the nation’s pro- 
du«ve capacities through subcon- 
tracting. The Government can' 
nWtlate>ontracts at prices up to ' 
fif^ percent above current quo- , 
tationa. deal with )ofnt groups of' 
«n^ contractors, eliminate bid.sl 
and pertonaanro bonds when nec- 
... inspect products at the' 
-a" » P~“M payment
Md call for bids m be broken 
Into optional units to ner- 
mit smaller firms to bid 
AgHenUnre '
Ptiee Administrator Henderson 
^ ceiling prices of burlap, used 
a in the packaging of te«j fer-1 
tilteer and agricultural product* 
at approximately twenty percent 
recent New York quou-
OPM announced thirty-five to 
^ new egg-drying plants will 
be built by private interests at a 
of from $50,000 to $100,000 
“ch in minois. Iowa, Indiana 
Kansas, New York. Tennessee 
Wiseo^. and Ohio, ineeraaing i 
capacity from 12.000 000 to morel 
than 100.000,000 pounds annually' 
to provide dried eggs to Great ' 
Britain. Similar projects are un- 
dw consideration to expand milk
traied food producUon for Ameri- 
'’’riifSl r«iuireraents.ClvlUaa Defense 
Gillian Defense Director Le- 
^ardia arrange dfor the first!
'‘blackout’’ to be held' 
New if S;^*«"ber 12th in 
New Mexico Twelve towns wlU 
be "oomblned." fires will be 
“torted In vacant lots and other 
emerge^les will be rohearrod.
Mr. LaGuardla also announci^u 
a training program for 100.000 
^’“t,“u*^ "toTtes’ aides with toe 
coUa^aOon of the Red Crosa 
Tbe Public 
&.1U1 tor M.0M
Joui« to 6,en ptoto-loa-
■1 nurVn. tTainin. this faU 
"i'T! -“"me. At 
Skrtck «.IA th„ __ 
HWTO vacant positloiia tor regls- 
b^mirros in the Natlan’s hos-
Cndtt-Caatnl
The Federal Reserve Bsvd is­
sued totetive regulations which 
it said win probably be placed in
effect in Septmnber to to---------
»!V>^ Size of dawn
I^on*t Disturb . . .
There’s so much happening in this world of onrs today 
that many men and women wonld like to hang a little 
sign outside their mental bedroom such as yon see in 
hotels.
Surely we do not want to disturb you or distract your at­
tention from an other activities. But there is a little an­
nouncement we fed we must make.
EF E]
CLOTHES FOR FALL AND WINTER ARE 
COMING IN AT MCKINNEY’S!
PF-
We know there are men and women right here in Rowan 
County that watch this bit of news year after year. Be- 
cause they' have learned that McKINNEVS lead 
m style, quality and workmanship. THEY’’RE RIGHT!
We don’t expect you to head to our store with the speed 
of a startled fawn. But we do hope you’U come in real 
soon.
Youll find courage, confidence and co-operation inIMe 
KINNEY’S MERCHANDISE for Fall




h ---------------------------------------------------     I I
iA. B. McKINNE Y'S
Mr ia-
Mt 01 a v  pnymww.y 
OT Inatallment buying (they will 
b* from fifteen to thlrty-toree 




POPEYE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER^ HANDS OUT A ROUGH IDEAI
PORTV OOO StOLLED J
mm.
'-AN- SA. G(gT na=E MEOIKAI. AW ^
OeKTIAL CARE IM TH‘ NANN !!! 
-AN- TH- ■SUjELi. FOOD RLLEO 
UJir VITAMJNKS MAKES > 
MJSKLES SO Bt6~C\ VA ^ I-oopSu
Excuse iVC. 1 OlDMT 
MEA^ TO OO THAT — 
BUT IT ftJVES SA A 
ROU^ IDEA UIHAT 
TH' NAW DONB 
PER ME*?
TmI Mt |Ml h • Nwy «Rnri
Ftm nmah, Ftm beard. Free travel. 
Free iriedicel aid dental eve. Free train- 
ino in ony one of fifty-odd ddtM Itodn. 
And the Navy pay* yew poed oeney 
ehOe you lean.
WW on opponwniM IT you or* 17 or 
over, pet e fro* copy of the ilwdrated 
beeMel. in the U. S. Navy", fron die 
Navy b»er ef Mi nowipepor.
■BAM SOUR OOUMTWV! 
BUILD SDlA nmj0£! 
«T IN TV« KUWV NCSIw!
Independent Want Ads Get Results!
COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repur all makest aitd models of Radioe. Electric Irons, 
Electric Pans and other electric appliances.
.A.1I work jnunateed six months!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
SfOREHEAD. ICY.
CoUegre Of Agri. 
Su^rgrests Planting 
Of Fall Gardens
for fall and winter garden* la sug­
gested in a statement from the 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
and Home
Greens, turnips, lettuce, radtsh- 
ea. mustard and kale are among 
the garden crops that will gts-e re­
turns yet this season, if the weath­
er la favorable. The Seven-Top 
i* the suggested variety of turnips
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. Caskey Bldg.
for greens, Purple Top and White 
Globe lor table turnips; White or 
[Rose Chinese or any other early 
; radish; Siberian kale, and Grand 
Rapids or New York lettuce.
The United States Department 
of Agriculture at Washington con- 
tinu« t« stress the importance of 
gardens in the national defense 
program. Farmers and alt others 
having space are urged to plan ea- 
plantings for next sea.son.
Program For B i g 
REA Exhibit Is 
Released Today
Show Will Be In Profrcao 
Todgy And Tomorrow
Tour Farm Equipment Show 
will be held this week. August 
29th and 2dth_ We are publishing 
copy of the Program, showing 
what wJl be going on each hour 
after this show Start!.
Now is your chance to aee and 
learn something about electric
appliances as they should be used. 
Location as you have been told be­
fore is on Highway No 88, three 
and one-half nules west of Carlii- 
This IS sponsored by the Flem-
Hunters Warned Not 
To Hunt Doves UntU 
Season Is Verified
A warning was iaeued today by 
S. A. Wakefield. Director of the 
Division of Game and Piah to all 
hunteri NOT TO HUNT DOVES 
until the federal
open aeesoae for that game bird 
are received and 
Kentucky paper*.
L*»t yew the open sauon <m 
dove* began September 1 and end­
ed October 31. Thus far thia year 
the Division of Game and Flah haa 
not received any information frtan 
the United State* Fish and Wild­
life Service as to when the dove 
will opoi or when the Duck 
season will begin.
‘American Motho-’ 
Issnes Call For A 
Golden Rule Meet
To Be Held In Brown Hot^ 
LotttoTine. Sevtcnrtwr 
i-€
Mrs. Dena Shelby Diehl of Dan­
ville. Kentucky, Amarleaa Mother 
for 1941, this week iseued a 
a ftate-wida 
itlon to ha held In LoulsvlUa at 




Mra. Diehl plans to dlacuaa at the 
convendOD five point*—(1) as- 
sistanee for the underprivUefed
of Kentuel^ and for the needy ov- 
ereena, (2) organisation of OoMa 
Rule Committeea In every town
inty In Keitudcy; (3) for- 
Qf a State Comm 
a of a Kentucky K 
Mother-a Dey. 1M3; and
> at Intemathmal Golden
ita of Gam* and FIA. Any 
paraon hxmting doves before the 
aeason offletaUy ^ens la liable to 
beocene Involved with seen* fed­
eral court
__ that an alm-
roda hMd the wantlag and imt 
hunt dove* untQ the
migratory waterfowl are made 
by the Federal Govermnoit and 
adherred to by the state depart-
reetaved tram the United Stat­
es Fish and WildHea Service. He 
•Uted that as shod as the tnCor- 
dved by the Dlvuinn
of Gama and Ptsh. 
would be HDt to «v«7 paper in 
the state.
Rule WaNt in Decsmboc. IMl.
Endorsing BCra. DiMd's yieM 
Gouernar Kan Johnaoa has Just 
sent a letter to aU Kentucky n
operate In the adaetlon t 
gates to the state eanventien.
Governor Johnaon states that 
-because we in Kentucky arc 
proud of the distinction flut has
stata in the 
of Mrs. Diahl as 
Mother for IMl,
Is donating bar dma and servica 
most worthy eauat.ha la 
lasting tha editors to torm 
mlttoes in tbahr ^v»w**^i»wihuu 
which win secure' compctcat, pub-
lic-4pirttcd eitlacns u daUotas to
Governor Johnson believes the 
plan which Mrs. Diehl wOl present 
for the r^et of the iwsdy both at 
boma and ahroad will timpUty the 
campaigns ftw charity in any town 
or city, eliminating many of tha 
drives, and arill coordinBte and
strengthen ttw work now being 
dene by chibs and other poupe for 
local and foreign r^ief.
With forty-seven other states to 
be vtsltad as quickly as powibto. 
Mrs. Diehl looks to tha cue
in Louisville to set tha pattara tor • 
ether stata eonventiimg so that ib* 
can introduce in each state the 
points outlined above.
Danville was the flcsl city to 
Kentucky to tonn a Oette Rale 
cosnmltta* and DanvlDa etttona 
are weO pteaaad wMh tha reulta. 
F. M. Van Ketar Is ehahnan of 
tha Danvma caanaittaB and Mayor 
Banry Wcheis. as a eiibev oi 
is giving his
baaity si^port to Iha ^agram. 
errat. Paris. Cyirihtoag,' Wto- 
tar. and Pranktort hen also 
have such nwnmlTtaei
a of the soil through tl win-|booths have been taken for their 
j display, free gifts that will
result of a state-wide cam- given away by dealera. distribu­
tors. and manufacturers arepaign. conducted through the ex­
tension division of the College of
Agriculture and Home Eoonomics. We are looking forward 
gardens were exceptionaUy large ing you at this REA Farm Equlp- 
and productive in Kentucky dur- mem Show next Thuraday and 
ing the spring and early summer Friday.
Plantings also were heavy for fall,’ The complete program of events 
gardens, but drouth seriously dam- 1 follows:
aged lute crops in parts of the] Thuadey Night—AnnW 2Mh 
7 00 Open House Visit the Ex- 
hibiU.
> 00 Introduction, Uster Uind- 
ley, REA.Coiuiervatioa Ofneers Make Nin. '
Five Convictions In July 
The Conservation offusrs 
the Division of Game and Fiab 
made nine arreiti and




'Program for Voeatomel Stu­
dents snd 4-B Oub Member*.
llkOO Genaal Assanldy to the 
Denonstrattan Tut. Lister Rind- 
ley, M. C.
10-10 For the Girls—Electri- 
in the Home. Ida ffagmM 
For the Boys—Electricity <» the 
Farm—Earl Welch.
ll.iW Open Boose—Insneedcm 
of the Exhibits.
* (Teacher* and leaders most 
accompany their groups through­
out the entire tour of the demon-
Man Le^y Dead












8:05 Welcome. Mr. Hoax Prasi- 
dant.
8:10 Purpose of REA Farm 




8:10 Electricity in Poultry, E. 
Welch, Extension Fart 
» 30 Sound Movies.
10:30 InspecUoo of the Bxhlb- 
ila, UntU 11:00.
Friday
•:«' Bnafito at BtoeMet|y i 
BeoRry Produelioii, Joel Babb.
S;15 Eleetrlc HMp* to GeneraJ 
Panning. Earl Welch, REA Show 
3:45 Using Elcrtrielty for Frulla 
and Vegetabtos. Devld KeoeU.
4:30 hupectian of Farm Equip­
ment Exhibits.
Friday NIghI Aegam XMh 
7 00 Open House—Visit the 
Exhibits.
8:00 WhsF* Coming, Lister 
Bindley, REA.
8:03 Electricity Pays Its Way.
Duel. Between Local Expert*
8:10 Ingenloas Uses at Etec- 
Hairy Ptost, REA. 
Dlstrlbutkm
WkercAbMU Unkmni Tb 
Parato Par Twenty 
Youw
mes V Wiggins. 4Z. returned 
from the legally dedd Saturday 
for reunion with his parents. Mr 
and Mr*. C. P. Wiggins, Lexing­
ton.
His whereabouts had been un­
known to his relatives for twenty 
years, and ten years ago he was 
pronounced dead In a court decis­
ion in order that an insurance 
policy on his life might bb paid.
Wiggins made a trip to Cleve­
land In 1021 and froot there wrote 
his father and mother that he 
planned to room around toe coun­
try for awhUe- The parents did 
tear tram him again untU tost
Wiggins was seen in Saratoga. 
New York, last week by Richard 
E. and Holland Wilson. Lexington, 
who had been In school with him 
and who had gone to Saratoga to 
supervise the handling of thor­
oughbreds shipped there tor sale.
Wiggins’ younger aister. Eliza­
beth, then went to Saratoffi to 
turned here Saturday tor a family 
reunion dlnno*.
Wiggins said he had poaaad 
many of the year* since be hod 
left home ag on mnploye of a res­
taurant chain m the maor dttes to 
which it operatea.
He said he was “exceedingly 
glad” to be at home with hla fam­
ily and was happy, toe, to eat fried 
chicken again “aa only mother can 
cook It"
His mother, smlBng with Joy 
although she has been 01 reemtly, 
said simply tost toe leR ho-pray­








FLORtOA't NEWEST — rtNEST * LAHttESi; 
Al-Yaar H«M «
3:00 A Home Bathroom Ptoo— 
VTcttrtt Hams. REA.
Per toe Wmsb
3:15 -'This Is the Way We Wash 
(«r Clothes.-’ Blythe Burnette. 
REA.
2:33 Saving Steps In the Kit­
chen. Ida Hagman. Extenaiim 
Service.
Soice
2:53 Cooking With Plug-In sp- 
pUances, Vcilona Harris. REA.
2:15 Electric Feed Grinding at 
Rome, Harry Pfost, Bxtanston.
3:40 How Elaetrietty BoUds
l-OnrtoiBsUraoa M CmvmUen
THE TRACE WINIM. Blare the UtogHor (AraUs) CurreM





r BMd BMn a« O* Oa^tMa re. 
VtUNTAIWni. T*a HUL A OMCKIR 
la VAcanod iwAoquumaH.




^4MM» KM AMMCA'8 n
5 KINDS OF COLD
F«« TB«B
5 KINE>$ OF FOOD 
44. Wd /Mf/Mr kr ixewsm
TRUi-TEMP CONTROL
The atodstoertmOtoi about to. aswWtoh-









ttt to MOM tOm state where the 
price la lower.
The whole •^mdonmamr
Ernest Lane b 
Appointed Head 
Of Cave Area CCC
■ MOREHEAD DIDEPEMDEMT
buted hr the eommerclal tniektna 
tndn^ aad Its allies In their el- 
lort to eperate their road-«i 
log vehklii on our Inedet 
hl^wayi.





1 E. Luie. 
m County, this week 
celved notice of bia appointm 
u project supcrlntendeDt lor CCC 
Camp No, 510, In the liiw of 
lour camps originally established; 
in Uammoth Cave National Park.
Lane ujcceeda J. Vernon Ri»^. 
who resigned In May to accept a 
pottUon with the stete
Park Commlialaii as superlnten- 
dAt of Cumberland Palla State 
park. Since May Lane has been 
•ctlng aipertmendent lor the 
camp.
A lerident of Bee Spring. 
tfunmiinlty near the paih boun- 
<i»ry, Lane bee been a junior lore- 
la the park
DS. HAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST
2mi rboc Coanlldatal Hdw.
THE GARDEN
(By JORN S. GABBNZB)
t way to 
ts tor the
Office 1





Kate Schwarz Has 
Most Unosnal Job 
At Mammoth Care
fa “UBdererwiiid Hostess” In 
SnswbsB DiHiBE
In this day of unusual jobs for 
women. Kate Sdiwerz of Ca^ 
Taylor, Kentocky. certainly bolds 
<Bie oC the oddest jobs In Ken­
tucky.- She U horiess In the Snow- 
beO Dining Bootn of Mammoth 
Cave Natiooel Park—a rmtaurant:
Last FBBcnl Home
mniDmrh lT4(m*fct)




operated S87 feet undergraund lor 
vhttnrs takhit the mcalled all-day 
' tp through Kammnei Cave.
Oronpe of trom oneea to rixty 
mi in twice daily during the nim- 
at ten a. HL. and at toree p. 
The morning group has lunch­
eon in this unique dining room 
me p. m. The aftemocn par^ 
riopi here tor a wen o'clock sup­
per. Kate's job Is to see that the 
food, prwtously prepared in the 
Mammoth Cave Hotel kitchen, is 
saftdy transportsd over several 
miles of surface road to the Cer- 
rakfaael entrance. Bme. porteis 
It troB the BtaUan wagon, 
carry It down the 184 steps leading 
to aevriand's Avenue and trana- 
fer it to a rather rubber tired cart 
For a mil* and a half they haul 
the cart through Ow winding gyp- 
san eovend channel that leatM to 
dw anmrbaa Dlntag Boon.
Open nxlelng there, _____
Mstft ■minthruii tta iPOd la ad
to bury than In “pits'’ or “hills.' 
This is not nnvi to Kentuckiazis, 
as they have been storing their 
poUtoes, cabbage and the like 
“is way, far years.
However, sometimea, the pota­
toes “grow out ol the top” and 
aometlfflei ntoilage occurs. This 
results Iran a combinaticn of ex- 
cesrive heating and “sweating” In 
the pit
Sometlmee. the cauae of beating 
Is that the pit is placed where It 
the fuU winter sun. The
9S-Foimd CatfiA
Lnader By Two 
Murray (Ky.) Boyg
A ninety-rix pound blue chan­
nel eatflrii was caught recently i* 
the Tennemee River at the Rain­
ey T. Wells camp, near Murray, 
Kentucky, by Lee Warren Pox, no 
ol sheriff and Mrs. Ira Pox. and 
Canaan Yarbrough, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Z. Yarbrough, according
ion of Game and Fish.
It took the boys about twenty- 
live minutes to tafri the flrii after 
hooking it And they are certain­
ly proud of their catch.
obvious thing to do is to locate it 
In the Borthem shade of a building 
or of trees. The “sweriing-' oc- 
cun becenae, as orUuarily con­
structed, a 'pir offers UtU* op­
portunity lor moisture given off 
by the stored vegetables, to es­
cape.
In discussiORs of foregoing stor­
age structures It has been em­
phasised that an adequate voiti- 
laUng system consists «1 an Intake 
piaced low as poadble. and an 
outlet, at the highest point in the 
ceiling. The customary “pit" has 
the outlet, a vent rising from the 
pile, but add 
intake is eegy. In tois wise.
The site lor the pit is cboeen in 
is usual manner. Then Us cents 
is located, and through It. at right 
angles, two ditches six Indies deep 
and six Indiei wide are dug. long 
enough to reach aczom the base ol 
pile. These dltcbae are cover- 
with plants, tnd where they
beards of health, service dubs and
State Commitlae arc distrtot and 
county orgmitationa. now eperat- 
■ have
school lunches, big home gardens.
stoddng of ponds with and
wUdUle.
supplies of canned foods tor win­
ter, eto. A two and one-ball week 
special “retoesher” course in nu- 
■ an was given by the College 
of Agriculture and Home Econo­
mics August e-a tor wwkers i 







___ _ In M __
frees tsnperstnre, they are more 
than reedy to do justice to hot 
soup, hot ehlckoi and endlem 
semlng cups of coffee. They are 
Ilckly served by Kate and her 
Ipers. After lunch toe ranger- 
naturalist. Arthur C. Lamlahl, en­
tertains them with a short Inter­
pretive talk explaining tome of the 
things they have seen or wtil see 
trip. Mean­
while. and her helpers busy 
themselves to clean the dining 
and make ready tor the sec­
ond raitlncent of toe day.
ol balling wire to keep out mice.
For toe first tour to six weeks, 
full ventilation ir given by keep­
ing both voitB epen. but after that, 
the intakes (toe ditch-ends ol the 
base) should be cloeed with earth, 
as wril as toe outlet et toe pit's 
Up. On days warm at noon, it Is 
advisable from ttma. to time to 
open the top vent, to take care of 
excess moisture, and to keep the 
■tmospltore sweet
Plans For Bister 
And Better Rowan 
Ca Fair Underway
IS tor e talfiv and betu. 
t Cenotp gghscT and A«ri-
dah.
One huBdrsd and rigbty doOan 
will be given as prims la the Ag­
ricultural rings.
Probably toe most attractive 
prise of the entire fair wOI be toe 
two ten-doUar prizes offered in toe 
Stock Show, Toi doUars will be 
given tor the best team of horses 
entered in toe Stock Show, and an 
equal prize will be offered lor toe 




Aiding Program Are WPA.
PSA. AAA, And College 
or Agrienltare
Reporting to toe State on the 
work ol the Kentucky Nutrition 
llomraittee lor National Defense, 
the chairman. Dr. StaUe Erikson of 
the University ol Kentucky home 
economics departmoit, said ‘nhe 
pcopU of Kentucky’s 130 counties 
have been mobUlzed in an oo- 
sUught on nutritkmal defirioicy 
diseases.,^ first serious all-to- 
^lort to meet toe prob-
Aldlag in toe program sre rep­
resentatives ol toe Works Progrem 
Admlnlftratliw. Farm Security 
ration, Agri...................
ratton, toe ex­
tension mrviee ol the State CoUege 
of Agriculture and Home Eeono- 
mlcs, churches, women's clubs.
-REAL ESTATE-
FOR SALE
The Jayne home.. .on Fairbanks Arenne... centrally 
located.. ei^ht rooms.. .two baths.
The J. L. Boreas home.. seven rooms.. bath.. with
________one and one-half to two acres of land.
Centrally l^ted lots . Tippett Avenue, for the fel-
______low who can’t pay a lot of money for a lot
Fleming: County farm of eighty'-one aci^ ~ one^ mile 
east of Ring© MiUs six-room dwelling 48 x 32 bam 
_______ good well and cistern... outbuildings.
}
If you want to sell. 
If you want to buy. • SEE US! SEE US!
WOLFFORD AGENCY
INSURANCE PHONE REAL ESTATE
249 OR 62
Owsley county lartners havi 
red clover crops twice with good 
result!, though avoiding too dose 
and frequent cuttings.
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^P££D
McBRAYER’S
’ *MOR£HEAirS COMPLETE FUlSTTrURE STORE”
■iiit
\oieafsseie4at/\
LEONARD dersd me *o theck its features
against any other make. Here s how i 
proved the extra value that ieonorJ offers!
CHoosefton rin-lMir pour eleettto of
atanri Bey toe UoMfd « 
b tan osauea, wito toe la 
ettfPeenaerhelleineCWv
me PBOVl dafistafy end era. I /^- #
sw «« cu. n. M __
-. oner K nixE MooBs
k Cew-rim tarveem aed
Me BR A YER * S
-MOREHEAD-S COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE-
THE MOBEHEAD IMDBaMMnFMT
J... ■".'ill, .ii, ii
n Laurel Festival at Pine”»'^ ( 
Mr Carmichael is a recent *r»d- 
't the Morehead State Tea- 
located
\ SoeUI Meetta,
The Young WnmanJ 
the Christian Churcb^tertained
A beatitthji rhuruh wedding
m^ed the marriage of Mias Mar , ............. ......
Wn Louise Oppenheimer, daughte- “ate of t e rel 
of Mr. and Btrs Leo Oppenheimer i College and 
Of Morehead, and Mr. Hayden ' ^est Virginia, m the schoo
OrroichaeJ of Paris, Kentucky »here Mr and Mrs. Car-,Lano
August 23rd. IMl The ceremony wtlj make their home i ***•'
l^rformed m the Morehead !guesu for the wed-I The oecnaion of the meeting 
^rlsttan Church Reverend Mrs Roscoe Carmich-'flerUon of
' ' ** n %M!-. ■ olar^ Vfiav Una
I Lynn Thonipsoo of Maya-
;VlUe. w« the guest of her sist».
Cl«« of-s”di5^ ^
inhei er i  at '“« i i
ayden West irginia, in the school 1 ■'* the home of Mrs. Arthur E i Mr, a -----7T
entucky. Car-, CandoJt Tuesday evening of this, the ^ui^j WbJe
^OntliHcs-- Kentucky State 
Fair Patriotismbind escfa ptipU In the school cen> 
sua, while another ceunty 
*322 behind each pupU. The »>,>- 
™a«e of difference prevails in the
Some means must be found tn 
equaliae the edvaH^ ^ otlr 
children. A part of the state’s ef- 
foH should be made on the of 
needs and in recognition of the 
whole state pmgram as a plon to
whteta cooducts a progmuilfe r
M rvtttt met ttt B4« £ tu
State end eliminate the few U«. 
violating outlets through a “dealt 
up or clow-up caapalgB.".
100 Counties Ma».
„ -------- Send 4-H Oub Tem
y«T To State F»i,
Itod nd b«»r on>™uon ot p.t- _______ ,
riotism and sonurt for the Ha-
day evenmg m'ho“n;;“of‘jn«‘H'i!' ** * P‘°"
......—me onoc;-- • - • ......... i.unana; Mja, j place Miss Hildreth Maggnsd ^ Sunday. Twenty guests | _____ _______________
.__ navy blue crepe 5“^^ Carmichael, of BnjofcsvUle. to take residence in an-' ^ RrM^lrlttnalav,
*«s w.tn accesaones. .v Kentucky; Mis* Betty Kenny, ofcommunity Miss Biaggard I M. sli----- ' DreCKUlTiag^ HHS
Aot^er coi^ge of rosebuds and ^ckson. Kentucky: Mrs Edith,*** presented with a Biftta^p-I n,!l^ „ " P«»>eba|ter
lurch was dec- ' '^'=««>r of Jsckson. Kentucky; Mr Preciatlon of her services to tha I k-,*, f ■ home on Qiia-
»r flowers and ■ H^rtoa of Paris, ce. to the ^ At^ue and wUl move from
•*- —- ““J.| 'Baves Avenue about
l^emas. The ch ^’’'^to ! '^'oti h i ! k
^ted with summer flowern and.P*y^"Hortoa Of Paris,
fcTO., -The bnde’s attendant, Mias Arthur Bradley, of! The group also discussed way,
toy Mat^ret Van Arsdale wore Ashland. Kentucky; Mr. and Mrs. ““ “““s to obtain new «,ui^ (
* <^™pe dress, J VanAi«laJe, of Sharpsburg.---------- ^
»«»*>riea Kentucky; Mias Mary Margaret
was furnished by Profes- , Arsdale. of Akron, Ohio.
anr Neville Fimel, The Fifth noc- ' ----------------
^ by Daybsch. the wedding ■ Mr and Mrs W H, Wolfford 
«^e from Lohengrin, and the daughters, Betty Jane, Joyce 
Adagio Canubite from Beethoven Ann.and Enid Ley spent the day 
»ir oilie Lynrw offered the bas., Coney Island Sunday-----—vw “n oe«novenOlli
soiTO a, Dawning, O Promise Me -------------
*od r Love You Truly [ Misses Katherine and Elizabeth
Mrs. Chrmichael is a senior “'‘e nsiling fnencls in Ken-
ttr Morehead .Slate Teachers Col- West Wginia, this week
*«e, where she was prominent in ,
“Midical circles. She was More- Mr and Mrs Hartley Battaon.
mean i e<jui __________
Mrt. Audrey F. EUing-
menl of the Sunday __I*"*” ba\e just returned from
Home Ec Exhibit
To Display TIioqsumIs Of An- 
ericaa Flacs
be Begmner-Pnmary Depart-Itnn h, udrey F ing- day tnoming. brought to a don
Sunday SchooL They ltwo-w*^i“^jr“^ ■ ‘‘'“““to- project program,
plan to make some permanent im'- -nd records were turn-
anents in the rrw.™,„ .u._ Mra. A. H El-,«d m by most of the girls who
An exhibit in the home econo­
mics department at Breckinridge 
Traming School, held on Wednes. 
iD i m 
**”^*^‘ P * ,
--------------- .... A. H
lingion. at Paragon. Kentucky
PL AS SI FIETI L ads U
..,,5 n u ts 
Don and Jimmie Clayton.
■ bu.sineas visitors in Lezlnglon , 
1; Wednesday.
provem i ooms of these
secUons of the church
Mrs. Landolt was aided tn en- m , w ZZ-----
tenammg by Mrs. O P Carr and d.. V.
Mrs Henry Glover daughter. Jewell, were guests of
JMr „a Mr. A A 
jiamily on Saturday of la,« week.
taking part m the’~work’
J The project. -Helping Take Care I (..r . Thr«- v,„., ,M SilA- JidS 
carried on by Manrai-et w.ii. i
—awvsiuii IDT o rt  
tlonal Defense program than that 
afforded by the menagtonent to Its 
color scheme throughout the spac­
ious grounds.
^enever you cast an eye. yoOTJ 
find the marvelous red. white and 
blue of the flag and all it 
for staring you in the (ace. All 
twenty-sto ticket booths at outer
KSi.rS'^rSTc'Sr.*™
Plans are being made to'arm-
p^‘sT‘r.rr^i^.
plon fat stock team win receive 
^ Bourbon Stock Yards traphr 
M^represem Kentucky Ini^ 
eootert in Chlcafo.
cattle team win goto the National Dairy « 
—and receive the
nurse anow nvUu
r-a^on. Grand Circuit baraM .. ............
toirtera to the banner to on.
Betty Jane Wolfford 
land visiting friends 
grandmother, ihis week.
's i
IS chosen — u., 
t. and has been
— u ui ne , —. _
the few denoereelea tbars left 
^vidl, remindful of the fa^ S
America stands flat-footed for the 
real way of life, 
r-uid Child, ' which I „ tswmty-two
rg r t WelU P«tof*ra, /» ------ «.
ts» -.A-! ___, Droiect. Smbk
WANT AD KATK8: 
(Payable la Advaaee)
1 time, per word... 2c
2 tunes, per word ....
S timea. per word.
• too. „ ort.......... ; ;
8 omea, per word.................
• tonefc per word........... jc
<No ad taken tor leas than 25c)
Special rates by the month
Carda of thanks, artlclet to: 
■fanoriam, lodge nodeea. reao.
etc., are advertioed and 
« charged for at the above 
Ad* ordered by tele.
Mr and Mre George Jamiam, 
took their son, George Jr„ to Lex­
ington Tuesday for a tonsil opera- 
0'’n He will return home Wed­
nesday.
Miss Kathertoe Jacksun wiU re­
turn to LouisvlUe Sunday after a 
few weeka visit with her parents. 
^ and Mrs. Jaefcaon at the coik
to Ash Cr , ==’‘*'“'-'toy of last week. - '"*• sa ,  sent to toe Of
nd her'wifk wdh VocaUonal Home EconomI, week with her cousin, Mias Ernes- ■ »' Frankfort
__________ I tine Wallen. _________
have been honeyJ^fi^'L^'^ gJ;"I R*ed. of ^ SCFAIltOn NCWS
Allen’, parent's. Mr and Mrs J I ^"***^ ° ^ Momson went ' . Mrs Vernon Smith and
D. Falls^wee” ^ «o qsend |'^'^‘•r, of Middletown. oSto
' the summer vacation with h^ *»>• *«*end wrth^ moto-
|er. Bti-s. J. Smith.
»nd two childret^sTi^e j returned to
<7. 0/Lexington, were ih^imday Sunday. •/.
«ue«, of Mr and Mr, J B. Cal- ^ ^ ““«* “««
'W and family of her ’
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Anglin and dau­
ghter. Virginia Bunra, spent Tues­
day St Coney f.i-toj
Mra. W L Jayne and Mra. Lu- 
ther Jayne, arnre shopping in Lex­
ington Saturday ^ ^
to James Oates of New York. 
N. Y-, was Che guest of bia sistera. 
tos. McCrosley and Mrs. Le^
air at Park Lake, ton
to. and Mrs. Hartley Ban** 
»on, Don, and to and Mrs 
WUferd Waits, spent Sunday u 
Mr Battson was buy. 
mg Chrishnas goods.
Ley who has been the 
‘•‘f***' ^ Joyce Ann Wolfford th^
week returned to her home in 
I Ashland Tuesday.
- todaughter. Mary CSldweU. are 
yendmg a few weeks od the 
Great Lakes.
—— —-....I, • lira.
cetUTTi for this cour- 
is expected
to M.A H. E. H.ri„ M 
O.A ,m.rt Tl,™!., .
to to. Witt Mr. lUrta.'. ,«r. 
mta Mr and Mrs. J, A. ah—.
_    KXNT
TTOWSHTO oh unfubkish-
«• n-rocB lui*e.
SL".to “to JM—tt IM ItPon* Avwme. Phone 41.
_____ fob unt
STOHE-ROOM. on Falrbank. Av- 
W back of the Bargain Store. 
^ Dr ft L. Blair, Phone 5«B. 
AMUand. Kentucky. _3 t pd.
FOB BBNT
^TONISHZD house—six rooms. 
^Electric Refrigerator 
Washer Poasesnoo "
— Re^able. Will give 
^,-NZLLE CASSITY, Baya
____________________________________________________________________«■
WANTED!—Couple with no chil- 
dra to work on farm and live 
be good
wk and housekeeper Every­
th furnished. Steady work. 
Muncie, Indiana. FLFJ3 Box MS.
FOR BBNT
MODERN FURNISHED APART 
^L ,fee W« D M Holbrook. 
«« CoUege Street
FOB SAIB
several truck loads of
wooden crates WiU seU chess 
P^one 20 J M CLAYTON.
WANim
An old lady to care for. See’^s
Perry Tippett Ave.. Ci^ jt
teachers wanted wfOl or 
wittwrt experience. All subjects. 
Openings throughout the Soutti. 
Good schools. Write for details. 
Give your age and training 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS’ AG- 
ENCY, Chattanooga, Tenn. Itpd.
____  EOB BENT
FIVE ROOMS, furnished or un- 
fumlahed, gas or coal beat wat­
er and electricity. Located to 
old Citizens Bank Building on 
Rkilroad Street See or write to 
Mra. C M. WHITE Eadston or 
to White and Greer t— 
Company. Morehead.
to—ea Mary EUa Lappto, Doro- 






project, began their aymphony ofswt.h-to»l.l, «uw no i swish-fwl* with the bruBt. 
^tral^ on the glorious Borm 
snow Pavilion, covaring up the 
jp;^ and other colors with the 
Moved ttoti of the flag. 
chairs and ramps have been ^aU
<• ^ ®*ntley and Mrs.
—. ue at Clncmnati. Ohio,^
to«r-i,S”:s„sr
red. white end blue ana 
are busy hanging bunt­
ing m the same color sebam aloft 
end about untO you aeent pet^
’S.T" J“ -to to Itoto-
B»»dlBe'|tor Britain. li*_ t — ‘•vine B«nch.^r^^rfci3: 
«>7. has added to the pat^i^
?toto B
rr at th> •!._ T* ™noo. at __^the State Fair,
•to.«
Church I. ----- conducted
the la^ of Mr*. Sallle Moot- 
toto. SttB.,, P M,, tt, Bb,-
widoietown. Ohio, was the
Mr, Md Mrs. Floyd Cochran of 
Ashland. Kentucky, are viaittoe 
relatives here. ^
Wki Hildreth Maggard 
leave Saturday tor Jenkins.
tucky. Ml— w-______ .
to the
Mr. and Mix. Charlee Tackett 
^ returned from . 
vacation tnp through nht«^ Indi­
ana. and minola, where^
«d tour of Mrs. TacketrTriri.^
Think On 
These Thinpi—
(Cemttmma tram team V)
H it Is .beat them. The "«» Wee and Pearl B- 
world situatton wiB prove thia'U“«toii. and bretber. Floyd and 
^^t admiuately. No fteati?^ were nirpriW vlSi, at 
man was ever populm- to his day I ““ Smith farm last week t>« 
p-.pl. utt„, ,h„ „ .2;
. to uto^r tti, SS 
wto.ttiM —ttBdn—SS
TSS ^ ^ MWB ed hM
— —oy^lS? ****??*•■ 
«»* ofwSh*lSvrBO*bJ«*£2dof for -----------------
V ^ Victory
^ SeptSS
The public la tovitad m 
<» this tttRilay to ate and 
ppceciste whet la being doaie tor 
th* tight bale Isle and^ , 
al aalvattoo of the Natk*.
what Unproved at this writing 
Miaaea Grace
SSoo. ^ wm
alao arm be judging etm- 
^ axiUhltTby aSZ«t Utofdn eh.k. ■'
Card Of ’Hi.b*,
We ariah to arni— -- —
<B to >to —
Mr, and Mn. A. J FamuT^
nw  ___ _ _______
Tw^asae-r
to Court.
MU| DUtrlot Atto™, M—Ut tt , 
toPM —Urrtc's^5ss"’s^irf' I s!? ^ ^
FOB BBNT
FURNISHED APARTMENT, tor 
couple. All billa paid. Phime 
175 or write to Mrv O P Carr. 
309 Wilson Avenue, Morehead. 
Kentucky
School. ^ Government under Foreatl - - --------------- -
Se-vice jurtsdicUon in Eastern Lr of Bowen.
[Kentucky He said the “** ^
'miyinear her huaband who is to the
Miss,Nell Casxlty will Imve tor 
J«ktos. Kentucky. SatuJSlJ m 
her work to the High 
School there after careful and ^ Ithe title, the | «“>P
‘•oat nave been carefully survey-
Mr. Mr.. lUttu. Cto«d. iL^lurto? 
of Jackson, were the m.—• < ‘ hacks <m the bouadarr
Mra Edith Proctor Sun^T^Mre
Proctor returned to Jackwm Ciin i r- **'** ***** ®** the
day to renune her ««»•«» *o
•P tt tt. Jartott High SOM <lrptor«l to —„
*- ocamii. Of spending public furwH for 
ploding such -wfidrar
Green Patrick and family of 
Indiana, are attending the eampTnsvfirtB I— •Mixnp
£»*-P™kFelir 









DRIVER FOR MILK TRUCK- 
950.(X) per month, house 
nished. Must be married man 
between age of 30 and 40 years. 
Two miles east of Grayson on 
Route 60 —HORD’S DAIRY. 2L
FOR KENT
FIVE-BOOM HOUSE to Caudm 
Addition, Clearfield^ See or 
write Fannie Cear-
CeM. Kentucky ______—ft. pd.
tor three weeks. tb« to hS^^ “** “**‘
in North Mii.lr.gBT,. Mich^B^^ '** "® ««a*too tor m
RECORDAK - - -
- An Added Safeguard For 
Our Customers
prot.^ bat wrtboBt c«rt U w easto»erB, 
every eta^ paid for your aecouat with this hattk is pbot^- 
^A^ed by oar Rceordak audune which aakes u m
enw^Kndw stored in our vanita Ybryoor protectloQ ami
I%is systeoi is of mloe to costoners who asatwf.iw - dieek-
=“«**«• checks bee«lo*t. Mi*-bvoed or datroyed. they cna be reFrodweed froa the 
2^ by ot a projeelor. or a photoBraFhk fecsitoile
can be made to sabHit an If
If !>-" tPllol OPto to riiiiii.h pn»f of pay.
-ktol, pltoto^Sk JSSta jSySl"^
THE crnzeiis BAM
W^J^rto^ Humphrey. EUs 
Willoughby and Prof
^ trip by way of Catskni Moun- 
toms. Borion, Cap* Cod, Noria 
Scotia. Quebec.
Igan and niinois. «by Mich
Mr, and itni. C. P. Leach and 
sons. Jinnie and Earl, are tpwtding 
a we^ at RuaaeQ Springs, visiting 
Mr Leacfaer'a father. BID Battson
[NaryMtoi^
r«ga I)
ij'i* *£f toeNevy wS KMet mOx mmp mp.
Mn. C. B. Daugherty enter- 
to^ wiai s luncheon bridge at 
her home on Fifth Street Tuesdty 
afternoon. Mr*. Uither Ja^ 
w<* first prtre. Mr*. Letter Hog- 
*e won second. ^
I H. T. Courtney of Tulsa,
O^ma. and ** Arthur. «id 
"ice Jean, left Tue*iay far their
e Unit-
Mr. and Btr*. Marlin Aakwty 
^ dtuBitew, Jacqueline am 
Elinor Ann, of Plttshurg. P«u». 
erlvania, were the guestt at Mr
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hal 
vltiting Mtx. Hoke'i mot] 
Marllngton, Wato VlrgtoU. «*- 
^ R»end Bbaat tw» weeks in W 
Virginie and ^rgUa.
» wuttta, 
tort, Mra. Nell Young at Ehmta-
*^n^***’ “** luotation. ‘many are
^ Jr •" rtoaen.'^wIjJyj^y to local young men inter-
-^cLSSt^ ‘
more tan average tateUipaj^ajto 
•mbition. of fine 'moSi^^ 
have the written recom- 
« -« - tttoi 
^ Mgvy KUto. Mr. Sgttnl, Oo,
tor future elvflJan career* aTt^ 




trulMd mergltn, eredft regulation. 
T^t— ...- g 'tax bares.
^ Atobaau. «d stA Billy and 
of Frankfiort; were the week-
end guests of l&g ft L. wn— 
—* family.
__________ Cw>wit. BelMvue.
Mra. Hannah ElUngton. who ha* —cr« or
tpent the MRuncr here, has re- St« E. Daugherty i.
umed to Covtogton totea^ gtote thfremg of iK-
Boonr county farmer* have ben I 
allotted approximately 10,0001 
pound, of vetch to ^ used 
grantof-atd In faP seedltoff.
TOEATKE
MOKKHKA0, BT. PHONB 14#
pro — Jb 
AM# MeeOMI iSeet MJaeM
BDDBU rKATCU
•SON OF DAVE cnicKxrr 
VFFiqBt,'!^ XaE LADT 
Ato linnmss’ll----EAOW




»*» EMMod AriM. tarn FMto
But pnepeef M Mr prie-
t-«Uy gnretfaH Is: Caw they be
PFWwtwl from getting am at,
SUN. A ]
Labor Unites For Ddoee
uito nppan mt(r .s Dm n—Mitiea m
V»-on iBbor Dw
^ iBber Bin —B, a..t „ '"Joy th.
^ hert rsmstn tbe.bgt stnii^ioU of freetfan.
TOPEOFUS BANlSlte'Jji^ tioli 1. Dm .totol Ob—ny. rf
■MYLOT WTTH
PEMBMttOr
